this week for dinner™

week 378 menu

**MENU** (underlined words indicate hyperlinks to recipes)

**monday:** leftover Easter feast food

**tuesday:** [lentil soup](#)

**wednesday:** quiche

**thursday:** leftovers

**friday:** eat out night

**saturday:** green noodles (aka No. 3) + garlic bread and salad

**sunday:** [Swedish pancakes](#) and fresh fruit

---

**INGREDIENTS**

- carrots
- celery
- onion
- pre-made pie crust
- cream (2 recipes)
- fresh fettuccine
- mushrooms
- prosciutto
- feat cheese
- pesto
- salad fixings
- fresh fruit
- loaf french bread

fridge/pantry/spice cupboard staples needed:
salt, pepper, leftover ham from Easter, lentils, fresh garlic, olive oil, beef broth, can diced tomatoes, worcestershire sauces, dried oregano, ground cumin, bay leaf, eggs, cheese, chicken breasts, milk, flour, sugar, butter, fresh parmesan cheese
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